Gold Country Orchids Two Inch Availability
390 Big Ben Rd, Lincoln CA 95648, 916‐645‐8600
gcorchids@aol.com
Miniature Cattleya
Bc. Hippodamia 4N x C. aclandiae 4N 4 inch spotted yellow to
green flowers with a amethyst lip. Fragrant!
$10.00
C. Bright Angel x C. dowiana Warm growing red miniature
similar to Doris, but much easier to grow.
$10.00
C. Floralia’s Azul x C. Kiritsubo Pink to coerulea 4 inch long
lasting fragrant flowers that are very fragrant.
$10.00
C. Fuchsia Doll (Sierra Doll x sincorana) Remake with better
parents. Should be fantastic!
$12.50
C. Gold Lakes x C. Sierra Doll Four inch rose to peach fragrant
flowers, half will be splash.
$10.00
C. Kiritsubo x C. Circle of Life Very full 4 inch flowers deep rose
in color and half are fragrant.
$10.00
C. Kiritsubo x C. Love Knot Superb Cross with long lasting 5 inch
fragrant flowers ¼ will be fragrant.
$10.00
C. Samba Crown x C. Kiritsubo Five inch full round fragrant
$10.00
flowers with rose to coerulea flowers.
C. Sierra Doll x C. Love Knot 5 inch long lasting fragrant
lavender flowers.
$10.00

Leptotes bicolor 3N Line bred for larger flowers and a deeper
purple lip.
$12.50
Leptotes pohlitinocoi Very nice easy to grow pink form of
this species that will flower in low light.
$15.00
Rlc. Auburn Fire (Little Toshie x C. Bright Angel) Yellow, orange
to red art shade flowers that will flower twice a yearl $12.50

Compact and Standard Cattleya
C. Circle Spirit x Angel Heart Fantastic anceps cross with 5 inch
deep rose flowers with a bright yellow lip.
$10.00
C. Eximia (warneri x purpurata) 6 to 7 inch fragrant coerulea
flowers.
$10.00
C. Garrett Collins x (Rth. Love Sound x Tokyo Magic) Deep
garnet splash petal flowers.
$10.00
C. intermedia orlata 4N x sib Seventh generation of line
breeding of this fantastic species. The best!
$12.50
C. Irene Finney x C. Sierra Doll 6 inch deep lavender flowers on
compact plants that flower twice a year.
$10.00
C. lueddemanniana v. coerulea Colchicine treated for the best
blue lbuedd’s ever.
$12.50
C. Melody Fair x Lc. Liptonii Superb 6 inch semi‐alba flowers on
compact plants.
$10.00

Ctt. Orchidglade x California Apricot Yellow to orange 5 inch
flowers with a deep red lip.
$10.00
Ctt. Orchidglade x Circle of Life Orange to red art shade
flowers of superb shape. Better than Martha Clarke $12.50
Ctt. Orchidglade x Rlc. Little Toshie Clusters of peach to
$10.00
apricot 4 inch flowers.
Rlc. George King x C. Circle Spirit 6 inch full round plum flowers
of superb substance and diamond dust texture.
$12.50
Rlc. Helen Brown x C. Circle of Life Round full orange to red
flowers.
$10.00
Rlc. Kings Ransom x Ctt. Orchidglade 5 inch yellow to peach
$10.00
fragrant flowers.
Rlc. Little Toshie x Ctt. Orchidglade 5 inch yellow to apricot
flowers that are very fragrant with a deep red lip.
$10.00
Rlc. Kings Ransom x Ctt. Orchidglade 5 inch peach and apricot
flowers that will flower twice a year.
$10.00
Rth. Dal’s Moon x C. intermedia v. aquinii Yellow rose and
amethyst splash petal fragrant flowers.
$10.00

Miscellaneous
Den. Green Envy Latouria with long lasting green flowers with a
plum lip.
$10.00

Den. kingianum Line bred species from Austrailia with larger
deep pink fragrant flowers.
$10.00
Den. loddigesii ‘Rob’ Fragrant pink flowers with a yellow throat
of one of the easiest plants to grow.
$12.50
Den. unicum Thai form of this spidery orange flowered species
with the fragrance of apricots.
$10.00
Mystacidium capense Easy to grow African species with clouds
of white flowers.
$15.00
Oncidium Tsiku Marguerite Miniature fragrant oncidium with
blush pink flowers.
$10.00
Oncidium Twinkle 4N x self Miniature fragrant oncidium with
white to cream flowers.
$12.50

